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GOVERNows II lESS GE
The Message of Governor John W. Geary

to the Legislature shoWs that the ordinary
receipts of the State Treasury for the year
ending November 80, 1871, were $6,489,234.•
95, and from 11. B. Government for War
Claims, $708,710.07. The disbursements, in-
cluding $2,220,224.59 loans redeemed, were
$7,024,079.85; leaving a balance of $1,476,-
808.59 In the Treasury. The public debt is
$28,980,071.78 against $31,111,661.00 at the
close of the last year. The Commissioner of
the Sinking Fund has $9,400,000, on hand,
which, with the balance in the Treasury,

leavestho actual indebtedness of the Com-
monwealth at $18,108,263.14. In 1866 the
total Indebtedness of the Commonwealth was

$87,704,409.77.
The Governor gives a very' satisfactory ac-

count of the transactions of George 0. Evans.
the main facts of which have already been
published and show that Mr. Evans' manage-
ment ofthe interests ofthe State have been a

heavy gain to the State Treasury. The Gov-
ernor asks the Legislature to repeal the "sup-
plement to the Milford and Matatnoras Rail-
road Company," which job takes $lO,OOO out

ofthe State Treasury in favor of the New
York and Erie 'Railroad Company. In refer' ing
to the Common School system he says at least
seventy-five thousand of the children of the
State attend no schools, and that this may be
obviated by compelling attendance or holding
out inducements to those having charge ofeldl-
dren to give them a reasonable time at school.
Re also recommends a more liberal policy in
compensating teachers, that the highest ordi r
of talent may be secured. Ills arguments in fa-
vor of the State taking in charge the tduc.tlion
of the children are very forcible.

The National Guard of the State is in a most
Satisfactory condition. The services of a part
ofthe militia at Scranton arc referred to in
complimentary terms. Thecost of the expedi
tion was $37,867.86. On account of the lack
of unlforMity in Sheriffs' election proclama-
tions, he recommends the Legislature to au-
thorize the Secretary of the Commonwealth
or Attorney General to prepare a copy tbr all
the counties. Ile sets forth the necessity for
compulsory vaccination. During the past six
months 1018 lives have been sacrificed to
small-pox in Philadelphia, which could have
been preserved by vaccination.

The Governor refers in fitting terms to the
death ofSenator-elect Connell, Auditor-Gen-
eral-elect Stanton, and Representative-elect J.
W. Dickerson, from the Bedford die riot.

In his general remarks the Governor says a
law should be passed requiring saving fund
institutions to publish statements of their busi-
ness transactions and financial condition. lie
calls attention to the establishment of an insur-
ance department,the protection and multiplica-
tion ofour fisheries,and the establishment ofa

bureau ofstatistics.-- At present we are igno-
rant ofthe extent ofour oil, salt,coal and iron
fields, and the amounts of their production,
and the same may be said of all our mining,
manufactures, ' agricultural and commercial
productions. Ills remarks upon the subject
ofa Protective Tariff do honor to a wise
statesman and a true Pennsylvanian, which
we shall publish to-morrow.

The pardon report shows that sixty pardons
were granted during 1871, of whichnone were

for Lehigh. Since the Governor tans been in
office the yearly average of pardons has be. n
71, a lower average in proportion to popula-
tion than udder any other Governor except.
Pollock. •

HARRISBURG YESTERDAY.
Yesterday was a day looked forward to wit

mingled feelings of anxiety and hope by the
people of Pennsylvania. The Legislature
which assembled at Harrisburg is vested with
great powers for good or evil, and the eat ;els(

ofthem for the right, and that alone, is :; un-

animous demand. So far as we eat; judge
from the opening scenes and ineid; nts, the
derision promises to be a great improvement
over its predecessors. The reform thunder
has evenpurified the atmosphere of Harris-
burg. There was less contention than usual
over the minor Mikes, and those selected to
811 them were ofa better class than formerly.
The air, too, is filled with no rumors of "jobs"
co: mysterious cliques and combinations. The
sky, with the exception of the struggle in the
Senate, was wholly clear, and that once ever,
there ought to be naught but plain sailing and
practical work.

The House promptly organized by the elec-
tion ofHon. \V ninon Elliott,of Philadelphia,as
Speaker, anti the usual number of officers, all
Republicans. Mr. Elliott, who hits already
served two sessions with.credit to himself and
his intelligent constituency, and who has, had
much experience In public affairs, on taking
the chair made a neat address thanking his
fellow-members for the holior. He will make
an able and popular presiding officer. Beyond
the reference ofa contested seat' front Warren
County to a committee, and the passage 01 fi
resolution instrudting the Speaker to appoint
additional committees on Congressional ap-
portionment and constitutional reform, noth-
lag was accomplished. •

The Senate also convened, but did not pro-
ceed with its business so harmoniously.
Speaker Brodhead, as was expected, occupied
the chair and called the members to order:
The returns of the late election were rend, and
Immediately after that announcing the result
in the Fourth district had been finished, Mr.
Allen arose and presented the report of the
Board of Health of Phila., aunouncleg the
death of Mr. Connell. The paper was not re-
ceived at the time, and the reading was pro-
ceeded with. After it had been concluded
Mr. Brodhead said : "Satisfactory evidence
of the death of Senator Connell having been
received, a writ of election to fill the vacancy
will this day •be issued." The Senate then
adjourned. Subsequently the Speaker issued
s writ of election to fill the vacancy, fixing the
tiOth of January as the day.

The result of this action, both parties re-
maining obstinate, would be to postpone
any organization until alter the 30th inst.,
when the new Senator • will take his seat.
As a meansofaverting this long lock, and of
facilitating legislation, committees were op
pointed on either side to effect a compromise.
Up to the hour our dispatches closed noresult
had been reached. 'l•he Republicans refusing
to concede any of the officers of the Demo-
crats, the latter now ask as a bribe the amend-
ment of the registry law of this city so as to
remove the appointment of election officers
from the majoilty ofthe Board to Aldermen.
There is a disposition on the part of the Re-
publicans to concede this, and the SMiate may
to-day perfect au organization of Republican
officers.

The Governor's meolage'llnil the rcpml6 Of
the heads of the eeveral departments ore all
prepared, and their preeentation only awaits
organization.--Presp.

THE Chamhersburg Repository hoists the.
Dame of Gen. John F. Hartmnft for Gover-
nor In 1872, and warmly endorses him in a
column editorial. It is not necesslry to use
a whole column to convince the people of
Pennsylvania that the General wad make
a popular candidate and an able Governor.

COL. JIM FIES.'II smallpox dodge was a
good one for the time being and saved him'
from appearing before the Court, but he spell-
ed the value of his invention by appearing in
public, unscabbed, as soon as the suit was
settled. Succeeding criminals will not be
likely, therefore, to follow Jim's example.
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In 1.866 a hole was cut In the Columbia&tin,
and In 1867 that hole was assisted by a 'french
which was caused by 'the ice, and that per-
mitted the shad In large numbers to pass Into
the reach between there and the next dam
above. About that time alaw was passed pre-
venting fishing within hair a mile of the hole,
and in consequence more fish went through
the aperture than would otherwise have been

he had suffered at the hands of 'Fisk. The
fatal cons, (pence of this resolution Is well
known, and the man whose cunning and
trickery has baffled all rivals is tio more. •

upon a fallen man, showed clearly by their
looksand expressions they thought me a sneak-
ing rogue, who would steal a passage If ho
could. They paid money, why should not I
pay mine? Few men would ever see heaven
if judgment was rendered by la jury—exeept
themselves.

BUSINESK NOTJCE;;

.4 Body and ]lied dy ,prpria.
.Tho stonmal and the brain are too Intimatoly allied for
tho our to soft, to IllooltOr 0 her, so lbit hopepqn suit
ds.pon.lency are In,. parable. It may be added, too,

that irritation of the stomach I. eltno4 Invariably accom-
panied by Irritntkon tlf the temper.

Tho invigoratingand trangollirlug operatim of if
teller'. Pitt., Is inontpowerfully ilevolopod In ennen or
edit:Wien. 'I he first effect of this maw...able lonic In

comforting and encouraging. A mild glow pervades the
nymetn, the chronic uneasiness In the ogion of the sto-
mach In I...Kenn& and It., uncross reation•tp,s Which
characterisSn the dineass in Thin ItoproVenhAll

Innot transient. It to not ...seeded by tho'teturnof the

old sy mpt•on.; with pillory ol led force, Its Is n,way, the
cane whoa named Ic wed ntimulantt' are g.v,u for t•
complaint. Elelt dose s, etas to height a permanent ~c-co,nion

co, nion of lea phial invigor.tron. Ilia tit. in .41111.
The aperient andantl-bil lons propertiee of the prepare-

Lion arc nCarCely secondary In importance to 11l tonic
virtues. If there inan overflow of bib., the Remiton is

soon brought withinproper limit., and if the billary or-
gen In inert .d torpid it is toned'and regulated. The
effect upon the dincitargila org•... I. onltallY eahtt,rY•
and In Canen of constipation the cathartic union Injunt
eutlicient to produce the desired result gradually. and
without pain. Th.. Mt.. MIMI proSiote healthyevapo-

ration front the nurface, a 11101 In particularly desirable
at Hill ocason when sudden ape lie of raw, unpleasant
weather are apt to check the natural feraPirntion and
produce congestion of the liver, cough., and colds. The
beat anfeguard agaitt4 all divaaes is bodily rigor,
and thinthe groat Vegetable Restorative especially pro-
mote..

PHILADELPHIA
My search for the lost ticket had brought to

light about a dollar and eighty cents. This I
told the conductor was every cent Ihad about
me. lie said It was about fifty cents short of
the usual fare to Lauderdale city, but that he
would pass me through for it rather than stop

the train. From Lauderdale, a city of much
importance, I could write to my partner for
money. It would certainly be as well as to

tramp tee or twelve miles back to the city I
had left, and where I should be no better off,
being equally a stranger there.

In due time I found myself at Lauderdale,
went to the best hob 1, telegraphed for money,
and wrote an explanatory letter to my part.
oer. This business attended to, I sailed out
to see whatsort of a place Lauderdale city
might be. There was nothing to do but
mouse myself as best I could until the money
should come ; so I determined to make the
must of my voluntary holiday. As I strolled
leisurely up the main street n newsboy darted
oat of a paper office, crying :

Correppondence of the Chronicle. •

PHILADELPHIA, .Taauary 6.--No OHO likes
to have his name written upon tits fool's cap,
and handed down for the benefit of posterly
attached to such anornament. Public officers
are no exception to this rule. When their
administration is completed theywaa the
future developments of praise or censure. A
change has taken place in the municipal Gov.
eminent ofthis city, Hon. D. M. Fox has re-

tired into private life. His successor, Hon,
NVllliam Stokley, has commenced his duties
by a thorough purification ofthe offices. The
ex.Mayor, as an officer, was undoubtedly
conscientious in the discharge of his duties,
and endeavored to promote and further the
numerous interests of Philadelphia. He fre-
quently failed, not from any lack of intellect,
but that his judgment was influenced by tho
oppressive demands of his constituents and

The arbitrary requirements ofsoulless, shiftless
.politicians. The. judicious use of the veto
power prevented the execution ofplans which,
If adopted, would have produced incalculable
injury. Heparticipated largely in the organi-
zation of "The Paid Fire Department." Had
he obeyed the private instructions ofhis party,
the benefits thus far attained would never
have resulted. - Admitting that it coats nearly
half a million of dollars to support it, granting
that its a iliciency is not as marked as itshould
be, the future will demonstrate its value, si-
lence the slanders of Its enemies and more
than satisfy the sanguine expectations of its
friends. He has been censured by the press
again and again in the selection of police, of-
ficers. There were a Spartan few who faith-
fully performed their duty and who deserve
and have received the approbation of laW•
abiding citizens, but theremnant have forfeited
very amiable trait, and are not worthy ,of

honorable mention in a single particular. He
carries with him in his retirement the respect
and esteem of the prominent men of both
parties. If his successor is honorable and im-
partial, our city Morals must of necessity Im-
prove. If on the other hand he becomes a
mere tool in the hands of unprincipled dema-
gogues, wen ill all suffer, and only exchange
a greater evil for a less.

On Wednesday night the Academy was

packed from floor to ceiling to witness the
debut of Wachtel, the great European tenor,
in the opera of " Les Huguenots. His sing-
ing elicited the warmest applause from the
audience, while the criticisms of the press
speak In terms of „decided approval. A finer
piece of lyric acting never appeared on the
stage of the Academy than was given by blot
in the duett With Valentine. At the Walnut
1.. e popular drama " Net Guilty" draws large
houses. The "Coming Woman," at the
Cho strut, does not give entire satisfaction,
13vren's •• Wail and Hope," at the Arch, Is a
Itvele.l.slleel us. The superb acting of Mrs.

II e• ,her wit and viva& y, her truthful delin-
ati its of character, and her vivid powers of

rrpt titivion, raise the standard of Ibis thea-
tre ',hove the ordinary level. 4 Blind Tom
oie, p 1 a. Concert I fall. Ethiopian comic

i s greet 'he Elm., nth Street Opera House,
3,1 Fox presents an unvarnished front of

•. oral 1110111 sty anti Eve-like simplicity.
The weather has been extremely disagree.

able Mr the last week. A Scotch mist and
interminable, incessant rain has rendered the
crossings and streets path utterly filthy. Sour
countenances are everywhere visible, as the
wearing 'apparel of both sexes derives but
little benefit from contact with pure mud.
Everyhody is disgusted, and show no hesi-
tancy in expressing their feelings in the strong.
eat language. To day, however, the Gun has
condescended to show his face. Need I as-
sure you it is an agreeable change, and helps
wonderfully to elevate the depressed' spirits of
all. It is growing colder every moment, and
we hope it will remain so fur an Indefinite
period.

the case.
In 1808;"in cousequence of local agitation,

Outdistance from the dam for the "fish ladder"
is as reduced front halls mile to that of two
hundredyards. Henee, afterwards, the as-
cent of fish was not as great as in 1808. But
'notwithstanding this and the large increase
is shad fishing in the Susquehanna, due evi-
dently to the rfiltunbla dam openings and the
tact that shad generidly returnito the'r place of
spawning in from thrt e to four years, the
grand increase took place in 1870, as had been
prophesied by experts. Five shad were then
caught in the vicinity of the Columbia dam
to every one taken there during the previous
thirty years. This experience corresponded
with that of Connecticut, where in 1807 8 vast
numbers of fish were propagated in the Con-
necticut river fisheries, and in 1971 these shad
returned to the Connecticut river as "adults"
and in greater numbers than had ever been
known for seventy gems previously. Titus
the experiment of opening the dams to the ac-
cess of anadramons fishes wasa success in the
Connecticut and likewise in the Susquehanna
—in the first instance by artificial and in the
second by natural propagation.

It has been discovered that fish baskets anti
_extravagant fishing—the sort of fishing that
destroys vast •numbers of the smaller fry :for
the sake of taking the adults—have proved a
greater cause of the deterioration of our in.
land fisheries titan the navigation dams which
have been erected in the river. Accordingly
here. has been a strung fight against this sys-

tem of fishing for the last four years. Preju-
dice seas encounterel, of course; a natural
disbelief of new•fangled notions. But the
beneficial results of the more recent leglsla•
thin on the subject ate already apparent.. Even
in this neighborhood the tribes that had dis-
appeared during the last thirty years—yellow
perch and rock bass—were caught in appree'a•
hie numbers during the last S,:1:31011.
catch of shad in the neighborhood of Cohan-
Ilia and ;bout the dant there was four times'
greatet than for many years before, and bud It
not been for the concession of limit made to the
fisherman in the neighborhood of the Comm.l
gin 1111111 a respectable catch might have been
reported in the reach immediately above that
dam. In addition to this t e enterprise-of the
introduction of new species has been inaugu-
rated. Private enterprise in Pennsylvania
placed in the Susquehanna some two or three
hundred black bast, and these have multi-
plied to such an extent that it is very rare to
ca d. a nut now in the titer, in that neighbor.
hood, without taking of the progeny' of
these ne.e t t that vicinity. Thure !tie

"roth •r ti,a that might be introduced
in the same way in IM., Minna. A le-t
of these. st ill her potted by Fish Commid net

James Wcrrall, who will als teat n, trt
discuss in detail the subj-iit of lis'a lad I.
Investigation has eliminated that even C.
years figo fish baskets wed-- 0,1111,11eil
Magna Chart,/ in Englund, and they have din•
appeared from lit English streams ever since.

Dr. 11. D. Longoker offers Ills service to the

U mor eor illcially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. wihe glad to see and talk with throe. It
is his practice to plainlydeclure n Macßae Incurable if ho
believes it tobe so. Inthose cases which he undertekes
he guarantees to doall that can be done by newest-led at-
tentibuand the application of experienced skill. get vd
by many yearnofpractlen In treating disease in Its cari-
ous and most malignant form. That his skill, has not
been exerted Invain. nummum certifleates, that may be
seen athie office, will testify. A few names ere selected
for publication, which aro known to cite of this
county.. No feeling ofegotism promptstheir publicatioa,
but theyare published rather us an evidence that many
who Imes deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by
a proper application of the resonrcea of medical science,
been reatored tohealth and the ouloymeut of all its bles-
sings:—

'Daily Banner—extra edition--all about the
murder—great accident on the E—road,'
etc., etc. 'Have an extra?'

I look the sheet and thrust my hand in my
pocket fir the money without a moment's
thought. You may imagine my feelings when
compelled to return that two penny bit ofpa•
per to the boy, with the muttered excuse that .

Simon R. Joorn. Bethlehem, Censer of the Lip.
Mrs. Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, Ps. (m.cer of (ho

Face.I had no change, and the utter contemptuous
expression on the boy's face as he received it.
I immediately stepped into the office of the
Daily Banner and wrote a paragraph of my
recent mishap, taking care to make it as
amusing as possible. When complete,
I handed it to the clerk. He read it,

J.J.Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease. .

Milton0. Sensate., Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
lire. 0. Yeager, Catanauqua. Tumors et the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
lire. Dock, Trexlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jallll,loll, 5011110110 M Pultmniusy enters',
James Shun. (Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Mrs. J Berner, Salisbury.
E. A. lierlanher. Diniadelphlt, Career Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Munich, sal,bury. Fem. and' Epi

C. Witttuan. Lenark. remora critic Head.
Absalom Kistler, NeW Trite. 'rumor of the Neck.
lire. E. B. Serfasn, Slittington. Visa Corn.
lire. Welndout Cancerof the Breast
Catherine Antey, Delores tile Cancer side of the For
John Levan. Siegfried'sBridge. ef the Nose.
Mrs, FOOl.lllllllOl. Allentown. thinner of the Brelll,l.
Tll4l.ll:iii 111112 Iloktitolituuna. Tnnr r.
Mt.n. U. is rely, Maltatety.kty. Calmer ofthe Face.
F. J. nhoonehes, Se 'Fallow.

eept 13-6 m w

laughed, and took it into the private office.
Coining back a few minutes after, he told the
hook keeper to give me fifty cents. It was

not much, but more than 1 expected: Well,
I continued my walk until I finally reached
the end of the street which terminates at the
S— river ; here spanned by a long' covered
bridge. I crossed the bridge and was surpris-
ed to see that I would be required to pay toll.
A. young girl came up to the door of the little
office as I stepped up and inquired how much
I should pay, drawing forth my solitary shin-
plaster.

. . ..
173th:tem, lloremun, W,Mherly. Chererofthe Noso.
The above pee.ee+ may 01l bo referral t... or rerilllcules

Inny ho K.... 11 at I,r. I.•lngloker's ollleo. Sbal, ~tr,t, bo
tween ILI ~;ilea and W.dent. Allentesen, Iht.

Oh, mild she, with a smile and a slight blush
we do not charge ministers anything.

It was nota bad Joke but I suppressed the
laugh that rose to my lips, and thanking her
for the consideration shown to the clergy, I
turned about and retraced my steps to the
hotel, not withoutslight twinges ofconscience
for allowing the mistake topass andtaking the
advantage of it.

My first duty next morning was to seek
some knight of the razor.. I had noticed a
pleasant little shop at no great distance from the
hotel in my walk the previous day. Thinking
that I should do no better by looking further,
I repaired to that. There was in attendance
a buy about twelve years of age, who stated
that his father had gone to a neighboring city,
and would not return before noon. Without
any hesitation I asked for the loan of a razor,
and pre ceeded to operate on myself. While
thus occupied, the customers began to present
themselves, expressing great dissatisfaction on
learning how matters stood. Now, although
I am a proud man, I am not, thank God,
cursed with that species of vanity which pre-
vents a inan's doing certain kinds of honest
I ;bur simply because they are not genteel.
Here was an opportunity afforded me to at least
earn the price of my breakfast. I took advan-
tage ofit. Told the first man who entered after
I had completed shaving myself I would shave;
hint, I did so. In fact, I did quite a brisk busi-
ness for a couple of hours, and, if any ofthe ups

fortunate individuals who cameunder my hand
had any doubt ofany fitness for the business

they certainly expressed none. At the expira-
tion of this time I began to think I had done
sufficient, and feelingrather hungry, having
ud breakfast, I divided the proceed.; with the
boy and prepared to return to my hotel. But
I was not done yet. As I was brushing my
hat a young dandified specimen of humanity
came in. Resolved that he should be the last
I went to work upon him. When he came to
pay me I was, to say the least, somewhat sur•
prised to see him cluliberately produce my
own pocketbook—the WIC I had loot. stand
ing on no ceremony, I snatched It front his
hand, and demanded In no gentle tone how it
acme in his possession.

Without stopping to reply other than by r.
Volley of imprecations, as liereached the door,
he tumbled rather than ran down the stairs into
the street. Waiting for neither hat nor coat,
I foil pocket-book ILI my hand. We
measured offconsiderble ground in a short
pace of time. On, on. It was an excitin4
chase. Men, boys and dogs joined the pur-
suit ; the cries ofstop t.1.11. grow ing louder anti
increasing. What an uproar there was. Sud-
denly came a flash of light, sharp and vivid
f.tcun Instant, then utter darkness. A police.
man , mistaking me for the thief, Ilan gent-
ly tapped me upon the head, as their custom
is, and with the usual result, the thief escaped,
and Ithe victim, was apprehended. My ap
pearance told heavily against me; but my story
being fully corroborated by the boy at thew-
ber-shop, I was released.

Upon examining Sip wallet I found my own
money intact, end about one hundred and
thirty dollars besides. That is all the story.

"Not a bad speculation after all," said I, as
he concluded.

MURDER OF FI'SK
A COWARD-I' ASSASSINATION

Jealousy and Hatred the Cause.
A startling tra2edy occurred nt the Grand

Central Ilotel, New York on Saturday after-
noon, In which Col. James Fisk, Jr.,.was tint
victim of a cowardly assasination nt the hands
t.f Edward S. Stokes, whohas been prominent
in the Fisk—Mu nsfitdd affair. At ft o'clock Col.
Fisk drove up inn Carling, to the ladies' door
of the hotel. Stt Aping across the pavement
he passed throned] the outer door of the hotel,
When he all Lie so be spoke to John
Redmond, the porter on ditty at the door, ask-
ing hint if Mrs. MOSS Wait in. Redmond re-
plied that she was not, hut be believed her
daulliter was in her grandmother's room.
Fisk then Said, " Tell her I tun here ;'' but he
slatted up the stairs before the porter. Up
seven steps from tic street there is a small
landing. Reaching this Fisk happened to
glance upward, and there 871 W the imperturba-
ble, well-dressed man, whom be instantly

e,Taized as Edward S. Stokes, standing, at
the head of the stairs. Thls man lad his right
arm resting on the standard at the head of the
stairs, ,tut Fisk noticed that there was some-
th.ng in.the right hand. Ilefore the victim
could see that this something was a pistol
without a word having been uttered by either
of the men, Stokes, seeming to take deliberate
aim, fired. Fisk fell upon the landing, utter-
in; the :ample exclamation " Oh !" but Imme-
diately got upon his feet again ; and as he did
so, Stokes tired again. The first shot had
taken elyect in hits at ; the second crush-
ed through the fleshy part of the left arm,
above the elbow. Then he staggered, turned
as if to take refuge in flight, and, partly OW
ing,4rcaahml the bottom of the dolor, whore
he fell.

Small pox is not dec,reasing, but is, wewill
say, stationary. We hope that ere many
%vetiks have elapsed its ravages w ill only be
remembered among the things which were.
Ere long the perfumed breezes of Spring, and
the welcome zephyrs of Summer will waft
their fragrant incense over the countless graves
of its victims. They solemnly warn us of the
fleeting steps of time, and as iiivine monitors
impress on our minds the sad uncertainty of
life. Ihe impress of death may even now
stamp the lineaments ofsome dear friend far
away, or the mournful toll of the bell may
heralding the departure of another soul, and
the dissolution of another body. We have,
however, taxed your indulgence too far.

Establinhed

DELTA

4 Ti4VELEg's sTOWY
" Is tilib seat engaged, sir ?"

I glanced from the paper I Nl,llB reading and
met the smiling regard-of a genialdnolting
gentleman In the prime of life.

" It is not, air."
"With your permission, then," ashe seated

himselfbeside me.
The train had already started, and presently

the conductor made his appearance collecting
the tickets. Reaching us, he detached the ap-
propriate coupons from our tickets, handing
back the remainder with the usual eitecks.'t

Aft(r firingthesecond shot, Stokes paused for
a single Instant, as If to look upon his victim
nod then turned and maid leisurely away,
reaching the door of the ladies' parlor a few
paces distant from the head of the stairs, lie
stepPed inside and threw his still smoking
and blackened Derringer pistol upon the sofa.
He instantly stepped back into the corridor,
and, walking more hurriedly, passed to and
down the grand stairway, which leads up
front the main hall and ulllce of. the hotel.
Just as he gained the hall and was opposite
he office, headed to the rear entrance, as If
seeking to escape into Mercer street, the alarm
Wits raised that a man had been shot upstairs.
Hearing this, Stokes started upon a run, and
Mr. Powers, the proprietor ofthe hotel, who
was behind the desk of the office, cried out,
g'Stop that man?" Just as he had reached tl a
entrance to the barber-shop of the house, and
when he was only a heir steps distant
from the door opening, Into Mere( r street,
Stokes slipped and fell. Before he could re-

-1116 feet Inn was seized by some of the men
attached to the betel, who were In pursuit of

and was led back to the porter'a bench at
the toot of the gram' stairway, where he was
compelled to sit down, and where he was care-
fully guarded by lila captors until the arrival
of the police.

Fisk died at 10:45, Sunday night, surround•
ed by his wife, father and loather and friends,
and the agOny of his wife and the mourning
of his father and mother were heartrending.

It is well known that a feeling of hatred ex-
isted between Fisk and Stokes, arising In the
former's cos,, from jealousy caused by the af-
fectionate manner in which Stokeswas treated
by the celebrated Helen J. Mansfield. That
lady refusing the request which was made by
Colonel Fisk to illseard Stokes, Fisk would
take every opportunity, to outwit Ills sucoesa•
ful rival, who, finding himself triumphed over
in all business transactions and suits at law,
harboreda feeling equal in bate to that of his
arrogant tormentor, which feeling reached the
climax in consequeoce of Judge Brady's ad-
verse decision on Friday, touching the publi-
cation of the Fisk-Mansfield lovedetters; the
humiliating cross-examination ho, and Mrs.

, Mansfield were subjected to on Saturday, and
the rumor that Fisk had indicted him for
black-mall. This was followed with a know'.
edge that a blotch-warrant bad been lasued,,for
hia arrest while attending the Yorkville po-
lice court. The infuriated mart, on becoming
acqualuted with this fact, left that place in a
perfect frenzy, determined to seek pmeonal

l satisfaction for rho wrongs which he fancied

" Pardon me," said any companion, " bi
I perceive you place your ticket in your Wa
let."

" Yes."
" It is unwise, twinkle."
" Why do you consider it so r I Inquired,

with curiosity, returning the wallet to my'

"Well, petit aps s No, it was not; but
still my advice bolds good. Never- pique a
railway tioket inyour wallet:',

"Suppose through earelcusnesg, or we may
say accident, your, wallet le lost—your pocket
may be picked, for Instance."

The colored residents ofOladi ton and Ma-
eoupin counties, Illinois, it is said, are making
extensive preparations for emigrating to the
States bordering on theLower Mississippi and
Gulfof Mexico. These emigrants are thrifty,
industrious, free-born Africans, and are farm-
ers, mechanics and laborers. They are going
with their families to the South; intending to
make that region their borne. This movement
has not been undertaken without due deliber-
ation and examination, as some of the most
intelligent and trustworthy of the colored peo-
ple were sent down South for the express pur-
pose of ascertaining the exact condition of
affairs, and the inducements to emigration.

16 Yes."
"Your money and your ticket are both

gone. Probably you do not appreciate the
manifold heauties of such a position. I do
hot think it possible eztceptby experteneer"

"It would certainly be an undirslrable Bit.
nation. I can see that clearly enough. Par-
don the question naturally suggested—wore
you ever so placed?"

"Once; only once."
" How is that ?"

"You wish to profit by my experience ?

Well, don't lmow tlipt T mind telling you
the story. It may serve to amuseyou, ifuotb. On a farm at OgdepaburgiNew York,owned

by one A.xtell, a two year old 'Ayrshire bud
and a yearling ram recently fought a desperate
battle, which continued two days at short in•
tervals. In the last round the bull was
knocked completely out of time and fell dead,
having succumbed. to the fearful butting ofh's
lighter but more active assailant.

At first only four of the lads were condemn-
ed to death at Havana, but the court coosid.
cred that number too small, rind It was deter-

mined to draw four more by lot. It so hap-
pened that the two Bermudez brothers were
drawn. Oneofthe Judges, Apolinar del Rato,
exclaimed : "This is horrible : How can we
snatch two sons away from one mother ?" and
one of the Bermudez brothers was condemned
to death; the other to the chain gang. young
Verdugo, who was shot, was with his mother
at the church ofNostra Senoradel Filar when
the supposed desecration of the grave took
place, and another victim, the little fellow Llm
ray Medina, was with his family at 3latanzes.

lag Inure . .
It occurred a number of years ego, and no

consequence. I bad taken the early express
train, and being somewhat tired and altogether
sleepy, had stretched myself upon a seat for
as comfortable a nap us circumstances would
permit. I slept soundly, for I could In those
days sleep well almost anywhere, and did not
awaken until the conductor came for my
ticket. The essential piece •or pastchnsril
could not be found. I was positive I had
purchased a ticket ; indeed, I remembered
distinctly having shown It to the baggage
clerk at the time ofcheeking my trunk.

Tile conductor grew impatient, passed to
!'ie other end of the ear onereturned to me,
1 had mode the discovery that my pocket-book
had Been picked, and In proof of my story
showed him my baggage check.

It was useless. If you have travelled much
you are aware that a virtuous conductor takes
no man's word; in fact, all wen have designs
upon the company's dividends eicepthlmself-
It was periectiy natural, therefore, that the
faithful steward in questionshould say :

"The check is all right ;but how do I know

that It bolmus to you ? Iwill take the money
for your fare or atop the train and put you off,
Just as you choose."

What could Ido? Protestations amounted
to nothing, And my fellow passengers with
the usual tendency of humanity to trample

STRDVBRIDGE & LOTER,
N. W. Coner Eighth and Market Streets. •

'IIILADELPH A
Are now offering for the FALL and WINTER TRADE an unusually large stock of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK ALPACAS,
LINEN GOODS,

LADIES' CLOAKING&
BLACK AsTII A CUANs,

BLACK BEAVERS,
WHITE FUR BEAVERS,

PLAIN WHITE BEAVERS,
BLUE CLOTHS,

WHITE CORDUROYS,
VELYETEEIs'S,

BLANKETS,
MUS LINS,

FLANNELS,
SHAWLS,

WATER-PROOF CLOAKING'S.

We have lately taken advantage of the low prices attendant on a tight market, and BUYING
FOR CABLI, have.been able to secure many

GREAT BARGA INS.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market Streets, Philadelphia

A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC' ART,.
OUR OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION.

•

CHOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OF EXQUISITE STYLE AND TASTE,
° DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE,

BRONZE, VARIAN ..18QUE, LAVA. MAJOIMIk 6gIaR, AGRA. CRYSTAL JAPANESE AND CHI-

IMMENbE AtiSORTMENT OF

HOUSE FURNISHIViI WARFS!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS. , LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TYNIYALE, MITCHELL CO.,
.

707 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE l'O BOOK AGENTS.
Wewill .and a handamno Praspactua ofour Nero Matt

ill/ Bib/a. -antataa vat Script-aro ll-
la-t yowl". to any li ak fr., of elatrge. Notional
Publferlorng Co., l'hila., Pa.

BOOTS & SHOES MADE WITH
Cable Wire Screw

Will not Rip or Leak

GREAT CHANCE to MAKE MONEY
By taking nn neency fi r TIIE HOME OF OOD'S PEO-

PLE. The tn..nt otirceenfol now book out. nearly 200
114gnIfIceetF.gravlnv, one anent took 114 orders In
ten doyn, ethers ore doingequally an well. 2 200Dollare
per nonnm can Inmade by any with) or female agent tak •

Innorders Crothin populor won'. The bent cloture to
.ke money offered. Send for clrcolnrn with terron, ele.

Extr. large wdn...out• offered. Aohlreeg
wouTitiNuToN, DUST SE CO , iiintrord. Conn

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires.
In crtICA,IOand Ihn WEST by Roy. Fe J. DOOPPPRPD.
D. D., of Cl/let/go. Only complete hlntory. 701 flyo.
motes ; 70,000 alryady Prteo 02.30.

montit made In 2) days. Profit+ ¢o to patron/rm.
AO ENTYI WADIDID. 11. 8. 000Dei1IEE0 Sr CO, 37fork Itow, Now York.

BRIGGS & BROTIIKR'S
Catalogue of Flower and Vegtable

SE E I) S,

gar Zalr anti "Ea Let.

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS. FOR 1872
Nowready. Consisting ofover 130 paves. on rose tinted
Paper, with upwardsof43)separate cot.. and Sit Beau-
ftful Colored Plater I Cover. a heatilifol design, In
colors. The richest Catalogoeever publlshed. bend 2.5
cents for cony. not one half the value of iho colored
Plates. In Ilio.4rott order. aLuiuntingto not less than $l,
the price ofCatalogue, Vie. ho refunded It seed..
New catdomors Mooed' on flie same footing with old
Free to old Containers, Quality ofseeds, also oflco m111

packets,
pries and premiums°Qo,. Itif,o It to the advantage of
altpurchase seeds of us. hoe Catalogue for ostraordi•
nary Inducements.

Yon will satin it Hyatt do not see our Catalogue before
ordering goods. . .

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given en the Kasten Sidle Quarry, militated In

Plainfield township, Northampton county, P•.. neer
Slarkertown. Itrensistei of number one lint-vein blue
never-fadiny slate, fully equal la the well-known Chaps
1111.1 Slate, win", good water power and a full ringing of
pumpingund hoisting maoldnem. Perm., desirous of an
opportunity of this kind will please examine for them-
meleea. and apply to Reuben Korb, Si arkertow n P. O.

guar 3 'O9 O. L. SCIIREIBER,PremIiIent

Either 01 oor two Chromon ror 1872. ntre 19.2.1—nne a
!lost or plateof Bulbous Plaotr, roto.lntlog ofLillett,
—the other of Annual, lltertolal and Peroaulal Plante,
'mural:tired the

01[1'11ANS' CO tinT SALE
WM

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
BY VIRTUE and In pursuanceofan order honied out

of tho Orphans' Court of tho County of Lehigh. there
will beexpozad to Public Salo, on f,ATURDAY. the elth
•I.ty of JANUARY, 1872. at 1o'clock In tho afternoon.
upon the pretnisoa,

A certain Tract of Land with the appurtenances. MP
noted to Beldaltera township, In tint county of Lohlob
aforesaid. hounded by lands of Daniel Fenatermachne.
Elizabeth Snyder, Solomon Seibert. John (7on.ge and Na-
than Wuchter, containing 38au.. and 10porches and
allowanctol, or

MOST ELEOANT FLORAL WIROMOS
over binned In this country. A superb porterornament
tax drd, post•paid, on receipt of 73e. ; also free, on con
ditto°n specitied in Cotologoo. Address

41 ACRES AND 17 PERCHES

The Improvemsnts thereonconsist of a Two•slory
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

Barn, Willson house, oralOh, a Blacksmith shop.=
Spriushouse, a youngOrchard with splsodid fruit Devi.,
about 3 acres Meadow. also about 4acres Woodland, tho
balsa.. excellent farm laud, asplemlid spring near tho
hone •,

tho Real EOM° of John P,d.•r, deccaned, Into of
Heidelberg townehly, counfy nfor. x Id

BRIGGS & BROTHER,
Roebeeler. New York

. .. . .. .
Terms 011 the do y at the ntiveof + le end duo ettembouna

given by
AN
NA

NA
VII

PAETER.NWlICIITEat, 1 Adtnln'ntrAtur,. . .

IJII,TIMIT7 M=E=
Alao,at tho name limoandpiacethe followiaa 'uncle,. ojk

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
to mot .

• • • •
NATHAN WOCIITER,
ANNA rErEit,

docl3•ldUl Adminl.tratoro ofJohn Puler. deo'd

A VALUABLE FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers at privet,. ate his Valnablo Farm

of ono hundred nod inventysfour acres and 121.30,411 Xperches of laud altunte in Durham • Township Bucks
county. Fn., adjoiningNude o. Campbell and 'Kremer.William S. Long. David Limbach and Pet, Irsebooli.
Thu farm is allowed on the north aide ofDurham Creek
end brio a warm souiliern expor ure one to one of the most
produ• live and couvenionLy located the In tho excel-end of the county. There is nlso on the premlsen excel-
lent miter powerof twenty live feet head and full buying
formerly beau used forsnw mill purposes There I. a suf-•
flclency ofOak andChoateut timber on the promisee forfuel. (sector( nod building=turban andalso a variety
off ell trees.

The inwrovertionte thereon conrint of a double
STONE DWELLING HOUSE. ei.ctwo stories high, 40by ^Ni feet with Stone Kitchen ".

attach. t threestory Peon° Darn. 10 by 60feet k no,
Corn Crib, Frame Sty, Frame Wagon Dieuse and other
out•buildinge. There la a mover.falllog well of water
ne tr the door and a running eCream at the Darn. Tbo
term In well fenced andconveniently divided Into fields.
le convenient to more+ mills, blacknmithe, schemer nod
church., and in eitua.ed betw•nu Sprlegtown and Dleg-
elsellle about 3 mllos from either.. . . .

Terms:—About oue-halfor the purchasemoney In cash,
and the remainder to tOlOttitt In the premises as the par-
ties may agreeupon. JOIIN BOUPT,

Springtosrts, Bucks Co , Pa.

Tnic.election for Speaker of the Stole Sen.
ate took place yesterday,the Democrats direct-
ing Dlr. Buckalewlo cast his vote fur the Re-
publican candidate. The vote stood James S.
Ratan, Republican, 17 ; Albert G. Broadhead,'
Democrat, EL Dir.. Rutan was swrro in, after
which the new Senators were either sworn or

affirmed. Chief Clerk Ziegler, Democrat,
tendered his resignation. Ballotting then
commenced for Clerk, the Republicans voting

for, Ilemersly and the Democrats for Ziegler,
After four ballots, nochoice having been made,
Mr. Billiiigfelt effered a resolution requesting
Mr. Ziegler to perform the duties. of Clerk
until a successor be chosen. A. motion was

made to substitute the name ot Mr. limnersly,
but the motion not carrying, Mr. Billingfelt

withdrew his motion and the Senate adjourn-
ed until today without effecting a further or-
ganization.

TA H IFF,
While the Democratic papers excuse their

advocacy of Free Trade upon tic plea that
sumo Republicans are not Tariff men, it Is a
pleasure to have nn opportunity to refer to the
utterances of leading officials upon this sub-
ject, whichreflect the views of the party which
elected them to oilier. President Grant has
given uncontrovertible reasons why a Protect
live Tariff is absolutely necessary to the pros.
perity of the country, and in his annual mes

sage Governor Geary secs the importance of
battling against the fforts of the Free Traders
to close up our manufactories: The Governor
says:

" The obnoxious doctrine of frce•trade is
again raising its hydra-head with a view to
destroy, as far as possible, some of the most
important interests of the State and nation ;
but it is hoped and expeeled that our Senators
and Representatives in Congress will interpose
in solid phalanx between its ad vocatcsand the
accomplishment -of their designs.

" My opinions, heretofore so fully and freely
expressed inrelation to a tariff protective of
our products and manufactures, and especially

Fall, coal, iron and steel, remain not
only unchanged, but are greatly strengthened
by reflection 'and observation. Any attempt
to reduce the protection now alfi.rded cannot
but be regarded as an effort to benefit foreign
interests at the expense of our How! Indus
tries, and to place our toilers on a par with
the labor of foreign countries, which
must eventuate in the destruction of the very
influences which have, since the win., made
us so prosperous a people, and laid the Mii.
dation of such great individual and national
wealth. Theavailable teachings of experience
on this important subject should not be nn
heeded, and legislation'on it should be for the
welfare of the people and the nation. It should
unhesitatingly protect American labor, main-
tain its compensation, hold out othlrell3l-111ti
to capitalists for inveslment, give the prmlucer
a home market, and afford the anthill st °ppm..

tan ny for the development of the unbounded
rCE4OIII-CeB of the country, and not for the bene.
fit of those who are industriously endeavoring
to lure our capitalists to financial ruin, and
bring about the impoverishment of our me-
chanics and eidnens who are now prosperously
engaged In all branches of trade and industry."

The Burly Winter Iu the West
The last halfof November, and the whole

of DeCeMber have been exceptionally severe
in wintryncss .ot the plains beyond the !die-
sauri river, along the Rocky mountain range
and iu its adjoining valleys. In all that time
the ground at Denver, on one side, and, we
believe, at Nth Lake City also, on the other,
has not been free from snow ; and the Pacific
railroad, both Kansas and Union, have lost at
least halftheir daily passenger trips. Some-
times Leif. Imam, have been interrupted tor
four or live days, and, though the accounts
are not clear, it wind appear that the moun-
tain ,etion of the Union Pacificroad, between
Cheyenne tout 04den,has biters closed the most
if not all or the time for the last thr«t weeks.
The interruption to the freight trains was still
more serious; No freight had reached Den-
ver from the East, by the way of the Union
Pacific road, for the :30 days previous to De-
cember 22‘1. The Kansas Pacific line was
more successful, in t h is spect; hot still a large
part of the Christmas goods itrthC tkover met- -

c tants failed to come to time. Saran Chum
proved a cheat to many ~r the young Colora.
d ens this season.

Perhaps the most svrions results of this early
and long visitatitm of winter in that region,
will be to the striek-raising interestA that have
grown into such enormous proportions there
within the last two }ears. heavy .losses are
a'rraily reported to many herds that were un•
fortunately located, but the full measure of

be disastrous consequence.s to this interest,—
be they temporary lir purinanent —cannot be
told until biter in the season. IfJanuary and
February prove open and mild months,—as
they are most likely to do in that section,—

much of the pre:tent danger to the stock, that
has survived the hard experience of the last
six wcelisovill be averted and repaired.

California has taken her share of this w inter
visitation in long and heavy storms of rain,
removing all fear of the continuance of the
drouth that has so seriously affected her for
the last two years. Too atnob of so good a
thing as rain, however, brings its evils and
losses, only less severs than dr mth, through
floods and inundations, the destruction of em-
bankments and the carrying away pf,Abe sur-
face soil in many improved localities. "It
never rains but it pours," indeed, in Califor-
nia. It Is a country of extremes and im-
pulses., and is rarely content to be moderate in
anything. Crvilizalidn, thus far, does not
temper her passions and her fervid action.
She "goes by the head," us if she had been
drinking her own v, ioe, and almost needs to
be put in conunisAion or under guardianship,
like an unruly youth or u rebelhomf colon.).

THE complaint of the London Advertiser,
whose hatred of the United States is of the
most violent character, that in the formation
of the treaty of Washingt m the English
Commissioners had been completely outwit-
ted—taken in connection with the as,ertion of
General Butler, whose enmity toward Eng•
land is of an t (pally bitter kind, that in the
same matter the United States had been bound
hand and tost-perhaps,better than anything
else indicates the general fairnesi and impar•
tiality of that important treaty. Buller de-
clares that war would be leso injurious to the
United States than a settlement of the claims

between the two countries, nut' the Advertis'er
'clamors for the withdrawal of the agreement

n the ground that it is an insult to England.
This is pretty gond evidence that it embrace§

the golden mean of justice, and will probably
cause it to be still more highly regarded by
the model atennd sensible people alike of this
country and of that.

Gomm:: Woubs.—Be Humble-7'. Tilton.
Don't smoke—U. S. Grant.
Don't deceive—Baron ..Ifunehttusen,
Love your country—Jefferson Davis.
Mind your own business—Cr/Wary.
Don't read novels—Harper Brothers.
We concur In the above—T. B. Peterson,

$5. Co:
Beware of Mrs. Livermore—General halt.
Make money and do good with it—TV. M.

Tweed.
Don't marry until you can support a wife

.(Nor then either,)—illialltas,
Wisdom is better than soup—Dania 11.4

ster's reply to General •
Let your motto be self.relianeo, faith, lion

esty and industry—James PA, Jr.
I attrybut mi suclicess in life to mi deco

shun to spelling—Josh
Ile that in the world must rise, must take

the papers and advertise—Confucius.
An honest man gathers no moss. A rolling

stone's the noblest work ofGod—P. V. Waft,

R ,EmovED,

THEO. M. FOUST
boo removed his ■tore to

0.17 negliqoF Evppg,T (LipSi,)

Oypaclle Ocrmart Reformed Church
dee29.3tw litd •

si)crial "Not.crs
Er.i:(ots OF YOUTII.—A vent leman who

rotforod for yedri. froin Premo-
lar., II ..y and all flip otriaa. of yOOlllllll iudiarration,
will, for ..r solforiaa Ina. to all
Who floodIt, Ow 01111 diroolioa for making the sin.
No b) whirl! he wit. rnrod. slllliirdra whillineto
profit tip thead vortloir'n en parlancerun do MO by uil-
dremelltig luyortuctcutilldouce, .11111 N II DEN,

Nu. C.:Cedar lit. Nevi York.

r GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
ICY YoungMoo. On gromt SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES
which interfere with MARRIAGE—with tiara 1/11,11s of
relief fa 1.. Erring and Ilartionnate, di/telpaid and debil-
itated. Addeo-, lIONV ARD ASSOCIATION, No. :south
Ninth strent, Philadelphia. Pa.

.441 gbeenrCtNSeblL',slitorrd to
very simple remedy, afterhaving lxtn h Ifervil severs] vitro
with severe longaffection, and that dread disease, Cons
snuiptlen.is anniom. to 'nukeknown to hisfellow sufferers
the looting of cure. Total whodesire it, howill tend it cony
of the prescription used (Intoof charge/. with the direc•
Dons for preparingand using the some, which they trill
upd nure cur,. for Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, An,
The only object of the advertiser in senduag the Prescripts
tlon in to benefit the afflicted, told spread information
which he conceives tobe Invaluable; end he hem every
sufferer will try his remedy. as it will cost them 1100111 mand luny prove 0 blessing.

Portion wishing the proscription will pleaseelldross.
Roc. EDWARD A. WILSON;
Williattisbucc Kings Co. N. Y.

1[,5,,. MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

The great DILIR TONIC and ALTERATIVE ',le-
nd), of the MIR, holds In solotleti the Profthrbis of iron
(nd other vol ittble conipoutpls, ond Is beim; proved toy
ho nnerrlng 1.04( Or repottod lriulo. as ono of the host

REMEDI as for Kidney//festive., lqicnopm(a, .verrooc.
11P.. Liner Co m ;de .note, Catarrh, I Affect 'o -
cum:vb., in it u early stages, Dfobetre, /of...final .-

rim yr, and °tn.-rot .11-!olliy. It width, s
the Woo0, IIIonORAPA then,11111di10, r 111.12eotion,
Wintilate. the ..,11,.1,114 .111141 V1111117..., thP. 11..M.0, 03 h-
ien,. It is lafgh ly recommended hp l'lsy.len. on. 111111 010
testimonials of Invalids revoal Ito secret power-i. It Is

old at the low price el la.oo loer box or 00., tleottles, delivered at Bristol, l'a., to he expiessed to any
polut,

4,l—The HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL is
cleslgued to accommodate patients dozingall selo-ons of
theear, Who profer drinking tho MYSTIC NV ATEIt fronty
the WELL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, 1001 Mice St ,
Jan IS-tot

TIIIE CAUSE AIVD CURLS OF COS-
SUMPTION.—The primary cause ofConnumption in

dIII.OOKIIOItiOI of the IligenliVO lii,nllll. Thin di:raugement
producen defictent untritiett and asidmilation. fly imolai-
Callen I mean 111.1 prime., by which the nutrimentof the
food In converted Intoblood, and thence lute the solide of
the body. Perin, will dlgention011, imp: I. hnvlog
the slightest predinponlitlon to pulmonary Alpena°, or If
they take cold. tell. be very liable to Ine Connumption
rt the Lungs le /mine of Its loran; and I hold that it wlll
be Iniponslble to co it tel cane off Consumption without!Arra restoringa /011111 digestion and healthy asiiiintlation

very lirat thing tub, dime it to cleanse the ntotnech
and bowels (rota nil diseased nit irun and slime. which in
clogging these arcane so that they cannot perform their
fm.ottenit, nd the., ron.e OP aed restore the to
healthy ~cuss. For this purpose the surest and bent
remedy In Schenck's 31nudiako Pills. Those 1111In clime
the 'commit and bowels ofall thedead .. moridd Klima
that Is causing disetne and decay 1,, the whole system.
They will clear out the Ilver of all dine:tiled Idle diet lot,
accumulated there, nod room, it up to II now mid healthy
action, by which natural end healthy bile net,. led.

The ntoninuli, howeln.and liver ar. thus cleans d by the
nee of ,chi.•.ck'n 3litnurake Pills ; but there remains lu
the nlumnrh nn OXGOI, ofacid, the oripin le torpid and the
appetitepoor. la the bowels the laetcals pro weak. an I
requirleg ntrougth and rapport. It Is lu a tunditieu like
than that Schenck's Seaweed Tonic proven to be the mentvnlnnbin rtitilndv .I,lr 41...v.red• It In alkaline, and Its
use will ueutrailve allearn., f acld, making the atom-
ach sweet and freak ;itwill itge permanent, tee, thin
Ituport4nlorg.tu, andcreate It geed. hearty appetite. and
Prepare the nynient for the fleet process of it glued dmes•
con, and ultiientely make good. healthy. living blood.
Atter this prelate alory treatment, what remains to cure
111',1 or el.ll.lllgaption is thetree :and per.evering nue
of ischenck•s Colinonlc The Pollnow. Stmall
u0..11.1., the stole ptirilien the blood.tind In readily

into the c:r. and thence illntribuied to
the des used longs. 'them it ripens all' morbid matters,
whether in the torte.. lie lit h.llelliVoi nod theno'sous., :Liter.• to expelall tile tilneitsertentter,liitheform
of fr.., iuxpertatirlititi, %Orin one •It r pens. It Is MOO,lir
the groat ite.iling a u,l punt, I,iilierthin of I,cleitick'e
lillllllOOlC virum that all ulcers 11L111Ca./ Ilk, /au healed
up hound, and lay imti••ll, in cured.

rho en-en...1,1m5; to he d tin In curing Consumption In
1.1 get lip a good .ippetim and a go el digestion. ve that the
body will grow in 4,411110 d get ntrotiu II a monon Ilan
111.{Iiiltied lane.,-'it c city or :deice., there.—the
tmenet heti, t.,enet Him.. no lot , nn the n),'

;sly. ic,v Is necessary to cure is o new
order 1,111./ /1.1/1//////. gooa nutr.tion, the
lily /11111 ant ; x.tur., helped.
tit, to• !oda, An rtp,11.41 bell' 11“.11

in 'Ord.: 11111111 O. rsoe regain health a, .d
11111.1110.11. ,11, In the 11111. amt only plants cure Conn

:did if is very if the timg, aro
notent tely 1,11 if lured ug ts entlrelY gene.
11 there I. eipm,ll Vitality left la the allure to heal up,
there , Imp ..

1 llovomany poruots curd m1;11 ,1;11). uuo sound
Nod. I;ve und ott .y 11f:• to a hood01,1 chi,
helooo k'n 111 do to ruro tloh.uhiptiou. They
ivlli c1r.;;; out Mt...whim:ll, mo 11114 1,11,110i/ell
go.I lip .1 good ;11,.....;;;;Ih;;;vo:Immo he ;;;;sod.theu
idol °cud., to c ;xir the yoh Si MP thU dlhoure that Ix in
the long, sr!, ;toyer Ills (01.111 !nay i.e.

It Ix hupottont dhst triad nchouch 311,110;1ex,
~tr o chould be ext./el-oil ill to tv... cold; Izoop hi-doors
iu cool hodNeillber;ovohl 0101,1 air, and tithe hut-
dour exerclno only it; s deldol 1111,1 wxrth ;dltoddhe•.•••. . , . .

wleh It a...tartly Modernised that wheu I seromniend
a patient to be careful lu regard to Inking cold. while
uclamy Medicines, Ido to bur a Ign•Clal reatott. A loan
who bun but paralallyro overed ntrects of a bad
cold is tar inure liable to IL relapse Mau one who bun been
auurely cured; and It la preetnel} the In regard to
Consumption. so lug on the mega are not Perfectly
heated, Just nu long In there Ilunnltient tlnog of a full re
Saranf ltio disease. Hence als that Inuxtrellll-11•Iy eau-

ypatientai against egPenfall thent-elyea to
an ittinusetture that Is notgenial anal pleasant. Cetirunid
Countauptives' Plugs area mane of F0[1.41, trtilch the lea •t
change .1 utuwaphere will indatuo. T o grand secret of
Uiy success with lily counlstx In Illy ability to
nun inn lullnlutly/tlon lonteAd of ProVeking it. as tn.. of
the faculty dd. Au lutlainedMug ...net, with ,he safely
to the patient. he expeaua to the bitingbluets ul %Viet., or
the chtillug.tvinds of nprum or Antoine. It should be
carefully shielded tram all irratatiug lutluences. at.
most cantiou shot.. he observed in thinparticular,uswith.
out it n curehuller utmost utry en comet...cepa la au inalms-
niinllty

The troou should he kept on a wholemid nutriti-
n,. diet,
mle

nod all the Medicines continued mail the bodybay restated to a am natural qualutlty of flesh and
strength.
•l was myself cured by Halo bentmolt of the worst kind
of Consumpuuti, anal Iyave lived to gel fat and hearty
these many yearn, with olio lung costly gout, 1 have
cured tauunatuals ohne. and very loony have beau cured
by tills treatment whom l have never seen.

Aaout the drat of October, export to take lIII,In/ninn of
my new buildiraq, at the alutLeant corner of Sixth anal
Amy street', where I shall Int pleased to aloe advice to ell
who may nqulre u.

Fulldtreitteua accompany all lily Corneille.. nu that it

heron lu uuy part of the world can be readily cared by a
strict observauce of the bottle.

J. Ili SCHENCK, M. 11.,
Price of the Polmoute Syrup and St, Weod TV0 ie. dl 7,C1

0 L.ttlo. or $7 it 1101011. Slautireire Fills. '2.; cents it

box. For sale tt,all druggistsuuddealers.JOHNbON,HOLLOWAY At COWDEN, Ce 2 Arch street,
IdelDhlua Wholeento Agentd. EMI

WANTED,
ACTIVE AGENTS to Roll tho Finkle owl Lyon Meoutoc-
tering Co.'s Improved Now Fatally Sowing blnchmo,

"VICTOR"
General Office for Pennsylvania. Now Jersoy and Vol

!Mitre,
No. 1227 Chestnut Pit.. Pliths.

J. L. FERGUSON. Mai.attor.

PROFITAB LE BUSINESS •
Wl'l be given one or two pontoon, of either nex, in AL.
I.BI.ITOWN and adjoining towns. by which they msy real-
ize front }AP to OW n year, with but little Interternnoo
with ordinary occupation. In belling HOUSEHOLO AR,
TIC LES of real merit anti nuivernal uke. .f the whole
time Is devoted a :nosh larger onto luny b • rosllaed. Cir-
culars tree, giving etnnplet. Ilk of attleb•n and commis-
-01000 allowed. S. COON & CO., Hoboken. N. J.

(Incorporated 1860.)
Columbia Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
S. B. DETWILIM, nCIIT CRANE.

WILRo•N Vico.l./OPCI. I Wll PAITON,
II lI'T THOMAS, Tres. JAA. SC118u1:10811.
J FRUSAI'VY. Sec'y. J. S. tiTHINN.
J. II llAvirmAs, M. M. Emocst.Eit.
(I so. 1101.11.11. R. T. liyos.

For 11.1.Ur.‘nCe or ueucles, addrenis
J. F. FIWEAUFF, Seey, Colombia. Ps.

SILVER TIPP I'D
Boots Shoes

Last as long again as any other kind

A GENTS wANTLut.—Aectite nt.ko more
money at work fur us than atunythlog also. Dud-

slight and permanoni Particulars fro, U. Brix•son INCo., FineArt Publishers, Pra

'1425 A' MONTH! [lonc furnipbed. Ex-
-4 v....p0t. If 911 A W, Alfred, Nlitlue,

Qrf ).1V ANT) EXPENSES. Send
-/ Tamp to Noce ity Misnufacttiring Cu , Al-fred. Nd. •

CANCERS, TUMORS, ULCERS.
Antoubthing cur.'s by Drs. Lilianaud !Audio', at theIpbia en..cnr Inmtitutt.. Arch Pktiladal.phbt, Pa. At Branch Mlle., by Dr. Mal ictkaet. 51 NI.

au.ral.lUff.,b., N. ; aud by Dr. Elietrin. ova.%)
I)0110.0 14.. Aaiun., N. X.

11S'onderlyl Cancer Au'Noted.
Cn rn (A, No Caustic N•d(rtnes. No flood. Utile•Pitin• Por Par/too/ore, rot( on or address either ofthe nburo.

TBIPOTIENCY.—VIeIIms of early Indlsere1 thin, aelf•abuao, Causing debillty. promo
taro decay. &c., And a must ettcctual,our, per
inaueot curd by addre.blint, euatidentially, WIIN
DLit. Puat-0111co. Philadelphia.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
The Jordan loon has changed hand., The new land-

lord will try toplease all who may patronisehim with a
call Ile will keep conetently on hand the boat actinic°
Liquor,. and keep the Celebrated Bergner& Engle.° cola-
Lrated Philadelphl•Lager Deer. In the Restaurant ho
will keep all the delicacies of the mama with the beet of

P.
°poemprepared In nilMyles. All who will give him a
callwillwill gu away malignedthat It le the bent placeIM n Al.
Mo. A. HE
JORDAX House, N. W. Cor. Second & Hamilton Ste„,

nov2)..tftv Allentown Pa.

WITTMAN & LEISENRING•I SETS QV CURTAINS,
•

iftiztellaneettz.
jOnDAN 110tifiE

A. 14. WITTMAN,

OVARY PUBLIC :IND CIVIL ENOLVABB

T. B. LEISHNRING
SVRANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STORE

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
' 708 HAMILTON STREET, (17p-Stalre.)

Have two thelr.boolra eome very desirable prepertes
which will be cold at low prices and on easy terms
among which are the following :

172 N, Eleventh Street. 231 N. Moth Street.
8-21N. Ponotalo litroet. Chi N. Seventh Street,
811 Natant. Street. 1275. Ninth Street.
5431 North To 1 lit

Vacant Lehi to al; 004
1118. 511th tilire 'el."4. the oily.

SETS OF CURTAINS.

4ccErgegLx ANDuszyuL

CERN Holiday PresentsTo families whoann tho Koronono or Combination Oils.
Ems.° 0111. not safe nolo. It'o from 110 to 120&Tree.
Which yoncotalways Motattlostroll knot-aI:ICM. Store

WofM• 11.EIAILI'II,
till -HAMILTON STREET,

FOR LADIES, TOGETHER WITII SOME REAL TA.,

PESTRY AND CLOTH COVERS, JUST
lIIPORTED RY

ALLUNTOWN, 1A
Ab, A nything lo Ihn CHINA. °LAIN; or QUEENSwAttg. mu, ut thu vet y lowest rates, nod nlwnyn tho very

best WALRAYEN,
ENGLISH WARE,

warranted not to graze
N.D.—ln regard to the Comblnetlon 011, which agent.

tell you le non•exolnelvo I have thoroughly toted Rand
It Is Err/oniontin '! Dangerous. I can refer to dye

exploelotte too o scenic In thin Lily where the Combing.
(Jon Oltwan tuurn. .•

cK AVM. BRINIER.•

MASONIC lIALI,,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,.arvo•sm dbw •

Lrgat Noticrs
A„N OROINANCE TO ENCOURAGE

THE APPREHENSION OF INCENDIARIES.
Sec. 1. lie It ordained and emoted by the Select and

Cumw .n Counclb, of am City of Allentown and it is bores
be ordained by the authority of the came. Pint whomever
after the pmmge ofOils ordinance Mall pursue andartsrebend any mimeo or porn.. who ellen bare wilfullyp
and matielounly set fire to or burn or elute 'oho out Ere
to or burn or who shall have aided, anointed or procured
tiny Person to -et are to or burn an) dwelling home,

mooko home chop, barn, stable, Moro house,
fnct,y. warehouse, utile,, mill, or any other ',Wiling on
buildings, or Pilo or pitle ofboard', Or other lumberwit)s.
Di eve

limits of theCD) of AllooloWii, shot on 000010,100
Or ry pennon or perm. apprehended, be entitled to.
arid reveiVii a reward 01 One 'Madrid dollara for the nit.
prehm don of any melt permit, or persons Who shall hurts
imiconvicted an aloe s ail.See. 2. That It xlmll be the thaws rof the Commlttem
of Finance upon guy conviction noafornald to Wyatro
whellier any and Itany who to the person oh persona en-
titled to receive the chore reward. and if more than ono
Pennon. Ilion In what prober-Um the oat(I ditto or soma
might to be pail and to certify the name With tho name or
citronOi Clatlnotito to the P,onido.3 of Common council
who in directed and en °Med upon the reempt of
nurh certificate frotu the Cutumltteenof Finance an afore-
nab!, to draw bin warrant im the City Tremarer in are
01 the clarumut or cialtosnln for the amount no eset.fled

J. 1.. ttOII,SIAN Pre, H. C.
ECHO E FRY, free. C. C .

Attentt—Wm, J. Wants, t.lerlt C.
E. L Rugg, Clerk C. C.

Approved thin 14111 day ofDecember, IS7I.
T.. 11.ClUtar, Mayor.

AD iNisTiRATo its, NOTICE.
.C3i. Notice to hereby given that lettere testamentary
having been granted to theundersigned In the est•t• of
JAMISS 11. BUSH, de.eassrl, ,lute of the City uf Allen-
town, Lehigh county, therefore all pentane who knew
themselves to be indebted to said entitle, a...requested to
make payment within six weeks from the date hereof.
and ouch who hare any logo) claim against said estate
will present them well authenticated fur minim..t
.wlthin the above specified t{tan,

MARTIN IkF,NigEgen,
j..1-utw]digs. ii. bhhili

Whereat. E. Moot cod Anna, h„le wife, under deed
of twelgernent. doted f1e•..:0.-1611, for the benefit of the
Creditors of the ..aid E. Mote, /MiffOed all their tole,
real, nominaland . lie& unto the undersigned t per
see., therefore, knowing themselven to be Inaebtod tau
the said E Moss, are hereby notified to make paynYtet
within.dy !flu weeks front date and t..oe.)havigi dation
will phbeent the eamo within gold time to

ELIAS hIF,IIII Assignee
(4111. Mose aria wifenov23 Ow

pAricoArir at MAPLE.

THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

Brae, and IronValves and Corks• Fitting.for Me. Steals
and Waters Rough and Finished Masa Work;

Gas and Steam Mere Tools, etc.
Bath Tabs nod Sinks, Balb_Rollors, Enamelled • WnsbStands, eta., CoLrlvT4t:,si Steam bottle&

I'o of all Sizesfitted to Sketch.
_
-

Succossora to MORRIS, TAMER & Co., as
CONTRACTMIS

Per the Beating of Buildings anti Claire,mill;Room
Hot Water, by the most approved method.

Estimates Furnished Gratis,
febl•ly`

Popular Prices for Dry Goods

R CK E Y'S
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

SILKS, SHAWLS,
AZ,(II

DRESS GOODS,
=

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Stork unrivalled for extent, variety, and general adap-
tation to the wants of buyers. and dalIT replonl.bedwith
the cheapest and choicest offerings of this and otker morn.tel..
vi iron will reeelve COUIT2OOBATTIINTION. wheth-

er they ',archaic or not• [Dell-tha

pocket
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